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President’s Universitywide Sustainability Committee (PUSC) 

Draft Minutes of March 19, 2015 
Office for Sustainability (OfS) 

 
WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 

 
Members: Jeff Spoelstra, Paul Pancella (interim PUSC chair), Denise Keele, Tim Palmer, Bill Davis, 
Sarah Pratt, Chris Caprara, Paul Farber, Carolyn Noack, Lu DeBoef, Derek Kanwischer 

Guests: Felix Esquibel, Devon Miller, Steve Bertman, Brian Petersen, Chris Pyzik, Sean Hegarty, Frank 
Cordero, Andrea Ayotte 

PROCEDURAL ITEMS 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
March 19, 2015 draft agenda motion to approve by Farber and seconded by Kanwischer. The agenda was approved. 

Previous meeting minutes are available online for review. 

UPDATES  

GENERAL PURPOSE OF THE MEETING 

Paul P. reserved a significant portion of the latter half of the meeting for subcommittee work. 

EVENTS AND BRIEF ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A Wesustain spring event is scheduled for April 16 and will feature the presentation of the first ever WMU 
Sustainability Champions Awards. There are ten nominees. One student Champion and one staff/faculty 
Champion will be announced. Carolyn is seeking assistance with the selection process. 

Denise announced that: 1) next week there will be a talk held by Dr. David Hastings on Friday March 27 at 
11:30 in Knauss Hall titled "Tales From a Warming Planet: Climate Change and the Politics of Science"; 
and, 2) there will be a community discussion of the recent “community read” book “This Changes 
Everything” by Naomi Klein on Thursday April 9 at the Kalamazoo Public Library.  

HIGHLIGHTS 

A team of WMU students reached the finals for the national Wege Prize by submitting a design for a 
community scale closed loop aquaponics system, which supports the creation of a circular economy. 

The next Gibb’s House Fellowship application deadline is March 30; direct questions to Derek. Spring 
Student Sustainability Grant applications are in. It was the biggest year to date in terms of number of 
applications and amount of money given out. Some funded projects include the student sustainable café, a 
solar initiative, an organic t-shirt project, and USB drives as a paper substitute. 



Graduation gown collection will take place in collaboration with Green Gowns, whichd re-uses the gowns 
7-10 times before recycling them. 

Carolyn has drafted a Zero Waste Plan that is now in review. Contact her if you would like to help. 

Paul broke the PUSC out into the three subcommittees for about 45 minutes. 

Subcommittee Outcomes 

SUBCOMMITTEE REPORT BACK TO THE WHOLE PUSC 

Climate Action Plan (CAP) Implementation— 
• Ongoing leadership - Pancella and Caprara as co-chairs 
• Discussion and next steps 

o Life cycle design guidelines to be revised and shared with the PUSC in September 
o Considering guidelines for emissions reporting; review previous and most recent reports 
o Climate Action Plan review and identification of actionable items 
o Consider hosting a regional meeting of similar institutions with CAPs 
o Next meeting April 28, 2015 

Campus Sustainability Assessment and Key Indicators (e.g., STARS)— 
• Present - Spoelstra, Kanwischer, Ayotte, Cordero, Pratt 
• Absent but interested - Palmer 
• Leadership - Spoelstra by default 
• Discussion and next steps 

o Read the July 2014 STARS report and identify members areas of expertise/interest 
o Review existing draft plan of STARS-related improvement opportunities; share new ideas 
o Meet in May 2015 

Academic/Research Infusion and Faculty Support (e.g., StART)— 
• Leadership - Glasser by default 
• Present - Petersen, Keele, Farber, Davis, Hegarty 
• Absent but interested - Palmer, Weideman, Hasting, Reinhold 
• Discussed 

o Largest and vaguest charge, infusing sustainability across curriculum 
o Successes over the years and obstacles 
o Re-envisioning of charge 
o Graduate Certificate Program development progress with Paul F. 
o Graduate assistant as connector and organizer of next meeting 
o Members interest in doing the work 

• Jeff noted 
o The OfS has GA funding for Fall and Spring and may be able to assist this subcommittee 
o The OfS has modest funding available that could assist with subcommittee needs 

Jeff intends to consider water and stormwater as potential sustainability indicators as time permits. 

Next Steps 

The next full PUSC meeting is planned for Thursday, September 17 at 3 p.m. in the Office for 
Sustainability.  Spoelstra moved to adjourn. Seconded by Pancella. Meeting adjourned at 4:35 p.m. 


